Activation guide for the BCGE Mobile Netbanking app

With the BCGE Mobile Netbanking app on your smartphone/tablet you are connected to your bank at all times and can carry out your transactions online, simply and securely.

How do I download the app?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iPhone</th>
<th>Android</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the App Store: Install the BCGE Mobile Netbanking.app</td>
<td>From the Google Play Store: Install the BCGE Mobile Netbanking.app</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How do I activate the BCGE Mobile Netbanking app?

From your computer in Netbanking:

1. Log in to Netbanking
2. Go to “Settings” and then to the tab “Mobile Netbanking”
3. Click on “Activate your Mobile Netbanking app”
4. Accept the General Conditions by ticking the box and click on “Continue”
5. Enter your Netbanking password and set a new password for the BCGE Mobile Netbanking app, then click on “Continue”
6. Choose whether to allow or disallow transactions, then click on “Generate QR code”
7. You will see a new screen. Take your smartphone/tablet

The steps to be taken with your mobile telephone can be found on the next page.
You have completed the activation of your BCGE Mobile Netbanking app.
You can now safely use your new app.

For further information contact our Online Bank on +41 (0)58 211 21 12.
Monday to Friday from 7.30 am to 7.30 pm, Saturday from 9 am to 4 pm and Sunday from 9 am to 1 pm.